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FOR YOUR HEALTH!
Julia Krengel
Personal Trainer, MAT Full Body Specialist

President:
Adam Otteson,
Central MN Credit Union
Vice President:
Joe Prodinsky,
Bank Vista
Treasurer:
Brad Eckhoff,
Sentry Bank
Member at Large:
Sarah Wischnefski,
Brenny Transportation, Inc.
Past President:
Kerry Peterson,
Premier Real Estate Services
CONNECT WITH US:
stjosephchamber@gmail.com
320-433-1043

St Joseph Area Chamber of
Commerce
@StJosephChamber
StJosephChamber.com
Visit our website for a great list
of local chamber member
businesses!

November 10
Chamber Lunch and Learn
12 Noon—1 p.m.
For your health...discover the revolutionary approach to the assessment and correction of muscular imbalances, joint instability and limitations in range of motion within your body.
Muscle Activation Technique is a non-invasive,
systematic format to jump-start muscles in order for them to function at maximum efficiency.

Check this out!
BUSINESS AFTER HOURS EVENT

It’s Easy! Really!

Are you looking for a brand new way
to promote our business?

BE A MEETING HOST!

Business After Hours is not only a great
networking opportunity, it is a perfect
way to bring business to your door!
When you host one of the quarterly
events you have a unique opportunity to
introduce your organization to business
professionals who may not be familiar
with who you are and what you do.
If you would like to host a Business After
Hours, contact Jude by email at
stjosephchamber@gmail.com
Create a relaxing, informative evening to
network! Traditionally held from about
4:30-6:30, Business After Hours is one of
St. Joseph Chamber’s sought after events.

CHAMBER

NEWS

We are looking for member businesses to
host a monthly Chamber meeting. This is a
wonderful opportunity to showcase your
business and tell others why they should
do business with you. Any member is welcome to host a meeting. As host you will
have an opportunity to greet our members
and time at the beginning of the meeting to
highlight your company. You will also
have the opportunity to display any brochures, business cards, or giveaways. If
you would like to be a Chamber lunch host
please contact Jude for available months.
stjosephchamber@gmail.com
320-433-1043
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Tri-Chamber
Networking Event

What an extraordinary Business After Hours
at the Third Street Brewhouse in Cold
Spring. If you didn’t make it...you missed
great music, delicious pizza, locally brewed
beverages, socializing and, of course,
NEWORKING!
Thank you to the sponsors Dustin Upgren
State Farm and Lake Friendly Lawn Care
and Landscaping.

CHAMBER NEWS
ELECTRONIC
AVERTISING
OPPORTUNITIES
You can submit a
camera-ready, fullpage, half-page or
quarter-page
advertisement in
Chamber News.
Sizes:
Full-page 8”x10”
$50
1/2-page is 8”x5”
$25
1/4-page 3.75”x5”

$15
All advertisements
have an active link
to your website…
bringing them to
your doorstep! Or,
you can link
directly to your
email address. We
are sorry, but the
option of an insert
is no longer

10 Benefits of Advertising in Chamber News
Your target audience is welcoming
newsletters in their email box every
day. The Chamber News is the right enewsletter for placing your ads. You
are speaking directly to your best potential customers. Advertising in
emailed newsletters is one of the most
effective and least expensive forms of
advertising.
# 1: Precise Targeting.
Your message won’t get lost in the
mass chatter. The people of St. Joseph
are your target market, you have a
much greater prospect of generating
business leads with The Chamber
News specifically marketing to your
audience. The more specifically you
can define your target market, the better your chances of success.

vest in your success. Your ad is
among only a few, so you’ll receive maximum visibility.

“St. Joseph
Area
Chamber of
Commerce

#4: Linkability.

gets results

Your advertising in The Cham- for you and
ber News will be linked directly your
to your home page or direct cusbusiness!”
tomers to your social media
page.
#5: Credibility. In addition, advertising in the St. Joseph
Area Chamber of Commerce newsletter
adds to the
established credibility of
your business.

Readers trust information from our
newsletter and individuals don’t have
to worry about
#2: Inexpensive.
viruses or spam because the links are
E-newsletter ads are a cost-effective
coming from a
way to reach your niche market. You’ll
trusted source.
build a list by using ours – a direct connection to businesses in St. Joseph. The
return on investment (ROI) for e-mail #6: Anytime, anywhere.
marketing continues to far surpass othThe Chamber News reaches your target
er channels. According to a report from
audience on a laptop, on their phones,
the Direct Marketing Association,
at their desks in the office or at home.
newsletter’s ROI returned $48.06 in
revenue for every dollar spent.
#7: Lead generation.
#3: Top of mind visibility.
Each month you can remind readers of
your business-generate continuous income, give your business a successful
image, keep you competitive and in-

Quality lead results from The Chamber
News are trackable. You will know if
your investment in the Chamber’s
newsletter is worthwhile by watching
the metrics on your website.

Mark Your Calendar for the Next Chamber Luncheon
December Meeting
Wednesday, December 8, 2021 from Noon-1pm
College of St. Benedict

63% more

Presenter: There is no presenter in December,
we celebrate the season with our friends and colleagues.

consumers are
likely to want
to purchase
goods or

Host: The jolliest of elves...Jude

services from
a small

Caterer: CSB Catering

business that

Please plan to RSVP!

is a Chamber
member.

Do you want to be our
next featured member?
Contact Jude for the easyto-fill out questionnaire.

Member Minute
A brief beginning to better know a Chamber
comrade you can read in a few short minutes.

Do you have a
comment or
suggestion...leave
it at our website.

NOW OFFERING FIRST MONTH FREE!!!
If your lease is signed before December 1st
What We Have To Offer:

CONTACT
US TODAY !
21 16th Avenue S.E.
St. Joseph,
Minnesota 56374



Friendly, Homelike Environment



Essential Caregiver Program, Allowing Residents

To Have In-Person Family Visits, Regardless Of Frequently Changing Covid Guidelines!



On-Call Nursing Staff 24/7
Onsite Beauty/Barber Shop & Physician Services



Fireplace Lounge



Family Dining Room and Home Cooked Meals



Off Street Parking with Limited Access Entrance

Manager@arlingtonplacemn.com



Covered Porch and Raised Garden Beds

FAX:
320-363-1021



Spacious Rooms and Walk-in Showers



And MORE...

Phone:
320-363-1313
Email:
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Say “NO” to falls
Welcome fall, but say "no" to falls. According
to the CDC about 3 million older adults are
treated in the emergency department for a fall
injury, 1/5 falls cause injury (broken bones/
head injury) and at least 300,000 older people
are hospitalized for hip fractures. Fall is a
great time of year to assess your home environment and your balance to see if you are at
risk of falls. Take time to prevent falls by
doing a home safety check list, see below a
link to the CDC that offers a simple checklist
to prevent falls. The
checklist
includes:
clear pathways, good
lighting, and floor
rugs removed in your
home? Another great
option is to have an
Occupational Therapist come into your
home to do a home
assessment for safety.
Katie Malotky, PT, DPT
Besides
your home,
Board-Certified Neurochecking
your
balance
logical Clinical Specialist
is
another
great
way to
LSVT BIG Certified
prevent
falls.
SPOT Rehabilitation, Inc.
A simple test is to have your feet together in
the corner of the room and see if you can balance for 30 seconds without fear of falling or
loss of balance (make sure to do with a buddy

to prevent falls), if that was easy try eyes closed
(again with a buddy) and see if you can do that
for 30 seconds. If those were too difficult or you
lost your balance, consider a physical therapy
evaluation to assist with balance to prevent falls.
Have a wonderful fall in the great state of Minnesota and say "no" to falls.
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/STEADIBrochure-CheckForSafety-508.pdf
Let SPOT help keep you in your desired
“SPOT” of health and wellness.
SPOT Rehab and Home Care
2835 W St Germain St, Suite 300
St Cloud, MN 56303
Phone: 320.259.4151
Fax: 320.259.0140

NOTICE:
St. Joseph Area Chamber of Commerce is
requesting nominations for board positions
for 2022. Please contact Jude if you are
interested or if you would like to nominate
someone from your company!

Share Your News

FREE Advertising Opportunity

This newsletter is your FREE opportunity to share
information about exciting things happening in your
organization with the rest of the St. Joseph Chamber!

Send us advertising to promote your business:

Send us newsworthy updates about your:

• Exclusive Offers

• Celebrations

• Coupons

• Recognitions, Awards and Accomplishments

• Promotions

• Advancements

• Special Events

• New Employees

• Grand Openings

• Job Listings

• New Products

• New Projects and New Locations

Your Chamber Board of Directors has made the decision to offer free advertising in this newsletter. You
must submit a camera-ready 8.5x11 or 8.5x5.5 jpg or
pdf by the 20th of the month to advertise. You must
submit each month and you must include an offer or
benefit to our members within your advertising.

• Construction and Renovations
• Or anything journalism-related you’d like to share!

Newsworthy submissions to inform and enlighten will
be accepted for our newsletter.
Deadline: 20th of every month!
Email your business name and a paragraph of 300
words or less, exactly as you’d like it published, to:
Jude DuHoux at: stjosephchamber@gmail.com
with the subject line “NEWSLETTER”.

• Sales

DON’T MISS THIS!

Deadline: 20th of every month!
Plan ahead for your Advertising!

10 Bonuses of Advertising in Chamber News
Your target audience is welcoming newsletters in their email box every day. The
Chamber News is the right e-newsletter
for placing your ads. You are speaking
directly to your best potential customers.
Advertising in emailed newsletters is one
of the most effective and least expensive
forms of advertising.

#4: Links to your home page

#1: Precise Targeting

#8: Pass-Along Exposure

#2: FREE

#9: No SPAM worries

#3: Monthly top-of-mind visibility

#10 Positive SEO for your website

#5: Credibility
#6: Anytime, anywhere the newsletter reaches
your audience.
#7: Lead generation

Photo: Stearns Electric Director, Michael Cramer, receiving
his Credentialed Cooperative
Director certificate from Board
Vice President, Eric Peterson.

